
'THE Gags.—Jacob. H. Garber, Esq.,
publisher of the Lancaster County Farmer. has
an able letter in a late number of that journal, on
the subject of choice Fruit", and especially on the
cultivation of the Grape for the table and for the
manufacture ofWirte. Knowing the high respect
which should beextended to anything Mr. G. may
-communicate on the subject of Horticulture,Flori.
-ctiltere, Agriculture, &e, in ell of which ho has
been practically and extensively engaged-for many
years, (and with what success his beautiful farms
in Lancaster county will demonstrate) we makethe following extract, to the exclusion of our usual
variety. The suggestions thrown out could be
followed with:prOfit by all who have a patch of
ground unoccupied: [Eds. Journal.

f ,ni • A few remarks relative to the history ot.:1vineyards, may ,notbe inappropriate in this FoT
neetion, andmaay• contribute to the extension of,

• the vine cultafe in this reentry. It is, perbtgenerally_knOrn to the older„ portion of out n-
habitatits, that from about the year 1818 to 102El,
or daring tbC,,Most of the interval between ;hose
years, very:little ruin or snow fell through-mit the
greater:pait-Of ill United States, but we ha very

' mild winters; with- little frost. Plou;hing Could
becontinued 'through the winter, in the Ildige
States. The consequence. was 'bat t .13011
crops rain&byArmers failed to some ex tit for
want of moisture, the streams became 13 Venally'
low, epringe,liecame dry that had piper -been
known to-fail tbefore, and many would-be wisea-
cres, predicted that...the United States ere desdn-
sd, in prOcees of t ime; to become parched, burnt
up, dry ateir aiiuninhabitable as the desert of St.
Aura. Others iippiebended this western world

.
,-was about naakkg ti transit “southward,7•and, toconsequenceAhe,climate was meliorating, enabling

us to cultivettethe "Vine, the. Olive and Fig" to
advantage in--,these Middle States;— that- Orangetrees would sonn niurp•the plaCe of Apple trees,

-and Sugar Cane, Cotton, &c., be cultivated aide
by aide with Indian Corn, with many other pro-
pheciee alike import. But, Unfortunately for
these prognosticators of "Mum events," these

- "fond, delusive hopes" so pleasing to the nurner-'
ous admirers of .the "sunny south," were destined
to be and remain unfulfilled. The "Northers"
again made their appearance, bringing with them
enow-Lthree to six feet in depth, accompanied bycold—cold weather, unheard of before, thermome.
ter fell to 22 deg. hcre, and in some of the East.
ern States to 40 deg. below Zero ! congealing.
as it were, in the minds of the people, all prospect
of amelioration of climate, It was, during that
series of years of drought and mihlncis, that peo-ple began to turn their attention to matters other
than the raising of wheat and corn. The vine
being a prominent item in the productions of
Noe south of Europe, first met with a favorable re-
ception, from the supposition that the manures-
ture of wine would become a lucrative branch of- business, and;many engage in its culture—vine-yards springing up, as if by the wand of a
magician, all over the country. Many acme.weredevotetfto this purpose. in this, and adjoining
counties, and thousands of plants imported, and
millions raised from 'these foreign varieties, but
generally those who engaged in the enterprise had
tot the requisite •knowledge of conducting, and
successfully liaising the vines, or manufacturingwine. Under these circumstances, it became ab-
solutely necessary to employ foreigners; men who,,no doubt, were thoroughly•versed in all appertain-
ing to the grape culture in their own country, butWho, as the result of their labors hem show, were
entirely unacquainted wi:b our variable climate,
and, therefore, ignorant of the cause of their gen-.eral failuie In "the United States. Planting the
fifreign grape-vine, end treating it as they had
been accustomed in Eniope, discarding our native
vines es unfit, in Mai-esti:nation, either for wine
or table ate, he result' proved a total failure, so
Jar as our knowledge extends, with the foreign
plant. Proprietors of vineyards became discour- '
aged, the plants were rooted out, and their placessupplied by other agricultural productions. Such
was the general ter.pinatioa of the sin --culture in
this country; about the year 1825. 'The apathy
consequent onso generala felute.was 64 greatas
to cause oven the humble Tine, trained to a trellisaround the hematite- ' to be 'neglected 'end fur
want of a tytbe of t, pathy ham the ;Owner, to-droop and die. -c-' '

Now this state of things should no longer exist.
Although we have no proSpact of succeia with,foreign vines, in lhirt country, lot 114 devoteourattientian to'our own native varieties. We haveindubitable proof that some variety of nativegrapes.,-arc fully equal,eiher for the table or wine.
to the'foreign. We have the testimony ,:of nu-
merous individuals to the fact, that many acres of
vines are bow 'annually 'in full bearing on the
banks of the Ohio, and other places; and also,thik a gentleman of Cincinnati, Mr. Longwotth,hie:mpeaterily manufactured wind equal to, andsibiCh could not bediatinguished by Ike mostcomp tent judges from the celebrated 'Wines of
Franco and Germany, when placed side by side
on thesame table. :the whole of these vineyard.,
'if our information is correct,, are planted with
native sines, such as the Cetawabe.
Ohio and others, arnejf !beim varieties rimmed inOhio, there is no question :hut they will prosper
equally well in other, naturally warm and dry
localities, and should 'be mere' generally plantedthan at present: • !1..

It is useless, (utf,we said before) to plant the
foreign grape tines pa the country, unprotected bybuildivgs. to citiedi or large towns foreign grapessucceed admirably,llowing we pre.ume, to some
peculiarity in the eitnosphere. probably 'open*,
duced by the many fires surcharging the air with
smoke, which may have the tendency to destroy
the mildew which id so inimical to their culturei► the country, and which, indeed; is the promi-
nent cause of failure. •

We, ourself, have had some experience in the
'matter, and devoted considerable attention. to theplant and. the causeoffailure with the foreigngrapes. 'At one time we procured end plantedsome sixty or seventy- of the most celebratedFrench, Gfernaln and Italian grapes, and althoughlate.could easily protect them ftom.the cold duringthe 'tinter, by lightly covering the ; yet, in-Iruiably.the plants would be attacked by mildew,,during the warmest part of the summer, and, theleaves and fruit destroyed, before it came tomaturity, untill all, save two, (the whiteRiess/ingand La Noir,) disappeared, the former barelyliving, and thelatter the only ,one remaining infull vigor and bearing, apparently as healthy as
our natives, •

Theproper course to pursue, we apprehend, is
to plant none but native species, to raise seedlings
from the best and thus procure new varieties;or, perhaps, hybridising, bet Ween tho natives and
foreign might succeed in producing somethingvaluable. some superior. seedlings have already
been added.to our stock of natives. There is
still roam for further experiments, and we incline
to the opinion that, utimetely, seedlings will be
raised equal to the begot' foreign, either for wine ortable use. It is generally recommended bywriterson vinstulture to plant vines in warm and drysoils, on elevated hilly exposures ; yet we haveseen Lobelia vines planted close tothe wash-house.where sll the Waste water from the kitchen andersalo•hoase,soap Surfs, &c.was continually flood.lug theirroots, and we neversaw a more flourishlog vine, or larger and snore perfect fruit! Thecelebrated "Hampton Court Vine" in England'which been tons of fruit annually,' although its
branches are protected by being enclosed in a build-ing, neve:balers send. out its roots in search of
wouriabswitt to. a great distance, it wasst one timeb contemplation to take up, an old drain;*bleb bad been neglected, and fallen in,and whenthe workman engaged had commenced, clearingaway the rubbah, itAku discovered thatbis vinehad appropriated the drain to its own purpose,hating sent a roof for several hundred feet, (or
ykda we are not sure which,) alone and tbrnegh

• • HouseBuilding..
TllEsubscribers respectfully annhOnce

the citizens of Tremont, Donaldson,
g g g Pinegrpve, &c., that they are ready tocont

tract to put up HOUSES, of either stone
or frame, ofevery size and description and

furnish all the materials, &c for the same. Estimates
ri ill he given on all plans, and work entrusted totheir
careiv illbe finished with despatchand in the most sob-*mast manner. Address orapply personally to

MOMS & SMITH.
it} A lotof beautiful Poplar and White Asti plank.—

Also-all kinds of,White Pine panel plankand boardr,
for sale cheap for cash. [Piorgrovo,Decl I 417-50-3tri

AMERICAN HOUSE,rorrsvut.—
ISRAEL REINIURD, late of Pinegrove

• •• would inform bin friends and the travelling
public, that he has taken the above named
Hotel, recently occupied by Jacob Deism,
and lice Awed It 'up In a style which be be,-neve will not'failto ensure the comfort ofall those whomay vor him with their patmnage..

Ile eels confident that fern establishments in the coun-
ty are «tier prepared tocater for the public benefit than
his. I as bar is supplied with the choicest liquor.. and
his larder with all Alm delicacies of the season. ,The
apartments are flunishedand arranged soas to compare
favorably with those of any hotel in the State.

Grateful finzpast favor. the subscriber would solicit the
continuance'of public patronage,and would behappyaalltimes to sr:*old friends, and new ones at the Amer-'V
can Muse . ISRAEL REINHARD:,.

A fine stable la attaihed tothe lintel , which caeablof aretholundating a large number of horses. CarefuOttien ate always in atten lance, and tha horses Um well
taken rare of

STANTON'S ESTERNAL IZEMELIY,
CALLT.IS

U N T'S LININENZ,
IS.how-unlrersalty acknowledged tobe the Infallible
--remedy for Rhernuatlstn, Spinal Affections. Co' n-tractlon of the lUnsetev, bore Throarsod Quinsy, Is-sues, OldUlcers, Pains Jo the Back and Chest,' ague

in the Breast and Fare, Tooth Ache, Sprains, Brlli.Cl,
Salt Rheum, Burris, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all Ner-vous Disease,. •

The triumphant tutees: which hasattended the cp-
olication of this most WONDERFUL MEDICINE In
curing the most severe eases of the differentdiseases
above named, and the MGM ENCOMIUMS that have
been bestowed upon it wherever it has been Introdu-
ced, gives toe the right tocall on the afflicted to resort
atonce tothe aalg remedy that can berelied se.

A year has scarcely elapsed since I first introduced to
the notice of the public, this WONDERFUL REMEDY,and in that short space of time, it hasacquireda repu-,

'ration that ranks it amongst medicines as arrestExter-nal Remedy thorst tied best. It has received the ap-probation of the Medical Faculty and many cbizeusoftntlecneeand wealth have united and recommending it
to the Public's use. as a medicine that can be safely re-
sorted to for speedy relief. The high eharacteralreadyattained by this Impular Medicine, has induced some
base and evil minded persons to palm off enounterfeit-

am thegenuine; and no doubt the country will be flood-ed witha spurious float's Liniment. /3e eareftil and
examine.well before you buy,andsee you getSTANTON'S'EXTERNAL REMEDY CALLED

HUNT'S LINIMENT.<
See that each bottle has my nane blown upon It,and
that it is accompanied with directions, and' with a fee
simileof my signature on'the Secondpage; otherwise
you will be cheated withan article that will Injure In-
stead of benefming you.

The low price at which It is sold enables every one,
even the poorest to be benefittedby this excellent reme-
dy. It is unfortunatelythe case that working clas-ses, from exposureare more subject -than the idle and
rich, to those veryinfirmities which it, is intended tocure, yet the exorbitant price usually asked for reme-dies of the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs • theneedy of their use.thousandsare now suffering the most Intense aennF,aritialifPMl maimed limbs, distortiohs of the frame,inveteraterheumatism; many of them, perhaps, haveahead, given spin despair all attempt. toobtain relief.after'repeated and unsuccessful trials—but let no suchfeelings of dosp.,,,a,a, entettained--try AUNT'S LINI-MENT. It has done wonders, as May beseen by readieseveryreimAgieten dt. Inthe pamphlets which aretoeto ob,eS el hadfea olfc""P..Tryitand despair not. Rut!h_.1,.A`!,12,,,', 4,,r,!1ev,nve*.. or Incredulity _ neglect toleeka'r "`y„.l" s'f'44:.ll 7ggrileir Mib leatton, either for yottr-

! se foal/. for Providence has
t he hipalmaceedbe wbrthnin y;Tor ;reach a safe and certain remedy, which has alreadyafforded relief to thousands, and whoa. beating proper.,ihOl are inontiestible. CEO. E. ISTJU'vTON.:Slag Slag, July 1,1547.

' • . AGENTS:.
John G. Browo, Pottsville.
Jonas Roblahold, Port Clinton.Bickel & Medlar, Orweaantieg.
Lewis G. Wunder, Schuylkill t.launJames B. Palls, Altneriville.
Geo. Relfsayder, New Castle. *
Walter Lawton, Bt. Clair.
8. R. Hampton, Port Carbon
Oliver Jr. Blims, Belmont.W. U. Barkrw. New Philadetplrta. . „

• J. Wi luau, Middleport.
Caprice 11. NUS. Brockville.Jo..11. *he_ Tuscarora.

iliglaeLiti.9 Narcaliwortb, Tamalha.
~...Pottavilie. May Istb. 1817. • 3i--ty

• . Davy'a.t3afety Lamps.. •
TlLEsubsenberhas Nit received a supply of Safety'

Lampe, among whatare a feared' Ram& Rob.efts` ImprovedSafety Lamp, labia fa' acknowledged
to be the best and utast now in ate-la tbe mines in,Europe. For tato at leas prices than they can beim-ported, at BANNON'S .

ENI3 11 oka Oneepaed yarietysto

TE immur THEE.
.. 'lty Barry ear:mall.

Here's ■ song for thee,—Of the linden tree:
scrnsortnesitten Lime t -

There a no other tree so pie...lamb me,
"Ho other so tit for rhyme.

WhenI wits a boy, It It2lall toy jay .•

To rest In its scented shade,
When the sus elan high, and theriver nigh

A =Weal murmur made: •

.Vhen,floating along like a winged song,
Thetravellerbee would stop,

And choose fur hisbowel the time-tree dower,
And drink—to thtlaat sweet drop.

When the evening star stole forth. star, •
And the gnats dew roundand round;

. I sought for a thyme, beneath the lime,
Or dreamed on the grassy ground.

..•

Ahl—years have tied; and the linden, dead:
Is a brand on the cotter's floor ;

And the river creeps through Its slimy deeps,
And loath—is a thoughtof yore

Yet—they live'egain, in the dreamer's brain
As deeds oflove and wrong.

Which pats with a sigh, and seem Mt
`•durvive in the poet's song.

farmer.
Ile-that ty the Ploogh 'would thrive.
Memel( must !Ober hold or drive.

the mass of masonry, Moisture, and rubbish, and
for fear of injuring the sine, it area sufferedtore-
main • vritbout -repairing, as a store -house of

liontiabment for the OWL Such Isolated eases
show that, ski:eine' the sine usually planted
in dry soils, it is yet capable accommodating
itself to' almost any locality, and none needbe
discouraged,be their soil and location what isms,.
Some varieties will be found to succeed andfully
repay by Asir produce, any attention that may
be bestorted. -'

- Ncsr Eocs.—To those who keep hens-
iod desire eggi in Winter, a good nest eggtr im-
portant. The qualities of a good- bait "egrore,
tolerable resemblance to a real . egg—for a close
resemblance is not important ; hens having adopt.
ell an old law alexia', de rninimis lea not curat—-
or about minute metiers the law don't care—end
weight equal to or greater then that of a real egg.
A hen will not lay toan eggshell, however perfect
it may be, for she knows by its want of weight
that it is counterfeit.

A good nest egg is made of solid hickory wood
turned to the right shape. But every one has not
a lathe, and such eggs, are not always to be titul.
Another nest egg which may be made by any
body. any where,- was lately described to us by
Mr. D. Lanthrop, of Lasalle, a gentleman who
keeps 100 hens, and is very 'apt to find out the best
mode of doing any particular thing. • •

The eggs are made of day. formed to the right
shape, in the hands.' After being dried, they are
whitewathed—when they areready for use. The
matter is so simple, that it only vequires•to be
thought of, to be available. These eggs answer
the purpose perfectly—the hens accepting their
as ,fully as those of their owit make.—Prarie
Farmer.

T..1. Hughes, „Brolier.: •
• Riot Estate bowels slut scold, areas-ries .4:aiee-if

mu. Oleo oppositetlie Afiarse'Beet, •

• sss MIL'S
' . • e".. a;

TOR SAI.E.—A desirable three' story residence in
Morris. Addition.

ALSO,: A large and convenient store room and dwel-
ling hobse well locatertin

'ALSO: Eighttrill/Mir lota In Aliziersrille.ai well to.
rated as any in the borough. A numberof mon gages
and judgment bonds of various amounts, well secured
on property in Pottsville and vicinity.

ALSO; A valuahle'itore InCentre street.
ALSO For sale or rent, a store and dwelling in

nersville,ln the most Flatness part of the town.
ALSO; The large and convenient hotel, Mutated In

the town of Patterson known as the Schuylkill Valley
/Intel, Tenni easy.

WANTED ..Coat lands or productive property in
Schuylkillcounty, Inexchange for productive property
n Philadelphia. [lsiovtl)4l-47

REAL ESTATE
„,„; AT PRIVATE SALE.•

THE subscriber will sell at private

V, •sale, all that well known and old estab-
• '2l, lisped TAVERN STAND, lot of ground

and two Irene dwelling boozes In the
borough of Pottsville, situate On the

corner of Centre and Laurel streets, and extending back
to Adamtstreet. :The lot is fill feet front on Centre,
street, by 1.20 feet in depth: The tavern house is frame,
two stories, withstone.bosement, which has been newly
fitted up and put in gond repair: The furniture now in
the house tinder lease will be sold with the property if
desired by the purchaser.

This property Is is ina very desirable business loca-
tion, and weikvorthythe attention ofpersons wishing
to keep apu is house. For price and, terns apply to
It. wooDsiDE Centre street, Pottsville; or to CHAS.
KUNTZ. No. 458, N. 2,1 street. [NorkILI7-13 Sin

Valuable Coal Tracts to Rent.
J.O let an leases, to snitapplicants , all that tract of

land belonging to the North American Coal Co.,
known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing thefollow-
ing Hot of Coal Veins, many of which,—among others,
the Peach Mountain Veins—having a range °roger a
mile in length, siz Spohn. liarmclinch,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey,-Peach
MountainVe Ina, Vreen Parkin Ravensciale Vein, Per-
pendicular.Diamond, and Big Diamond Veins, along
with many others not named.

Also,all that tract called the JunctionTract, belong-
Ina to the said Company, containing the Salem,Forrest,
Rabbit Role. Mortimer, Tunnel, Slack Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also,a Saw Mill and
Grist.Ailli,situnted on the Mill CreekTmrt, allwfwhich
will be rented on moderate terms by applying to •

DAVID iculats,
Pottsville. Feb. 21 - 1 •

-.--

• No. Caro no Pay.
D'"I3LENES INDIAN VEGETABLE EiSIEDY.

-Warrant tocare; °lithe moneyreturned Thismedicine ts prepared from an Indianreceipt., obtained.
ream one of them In the rartVest, atgreat expense.—
Those who have been familiar with the Indiana.know
thalthep can sad docure Venerlal without the knoeel!edge of Mercury,Balsam, or soy thingof the kind.—
Theemitted have now an oppottunity Of being cured
without the danger ofMercury or the unpleasant taste,
of Balsam. This medicine is pleasant to the farm, and
leaves no smell onthebreath. •

SCROFULA.--Jfessrs. Reseed' 4. flame:—Centle-men :—For the benefit of the public and these afflicted
as Ihave been—you are at Liberty touse this testimoni-al as you think proper:

Alter daring suffered areri yesi w tbseveralpaio-lot ulcers on Leyden shoulder ; which covered a apace
of nearly nine inches in circumference,I was induced
to tall at your office, to see Mr. Isaac 'groats. (with'
wham 1was acquainted) and his cure being soremar-
kable as to remove all doubt, l commeeced taking the
same medmine,..De. CaUsa's ladies Vegetal& PAM-

-1 have not used the primber ofbottlesprescribed,
bale= pleasedtomay. 1haye been entirely cured.

-1 will be pleased teem any one whomay think Pro-,
per tocall.upoo me. for further information at my.
house, in South Juniper sweet. a feordoors above
Spruce: MELLEN GRUIIII, Munn Mason.

Philadelehla. Jane 22,1817.
-TETTEL—Jimmies. Rowed Ifsltaa:--Gentlemen:

I cheerfully give you the particulars ofa cure perform.
ed orr me by roarlastly eelebnon4 •An Call:es

Verstable Panacea:. I hadbeenailli ,rte ntlt• was
with-Tet-

ter" about ten years on ID, body and ia
exceedingly troublesome and annoying, I tried Oint-
ments but without relief. Last whiter 1 procuredsome
of your Panacea: the tablas Waswen allayed; and
hid takeithe inedichie buta shortthne whenbiles made
theirbppearance on different tawnier' my body : when
the biles disappeared the Tether went with them, and I
an now entirely well. I would certainlyrecommend
the Panacea, toall like:afflicted.-

,.JOHN W. LIAZLETON ,Efullenhlll.Cloneester Co., N. J.,April 17th.1847.-
Mr. lazleion Isa highlyrespectable fanner, and well

known as e temperance lecturer and moral reformer, to
the peopleof the lower'ecianties of New Jersey.

R. lc W.. . .

ERYSlPELAS.—Earenraftweilt.—For the benefit of
the afflicted. I freely give, you a statement of my condi-
tion. before I ,commenced with yourDr. Callea's &di-
ms Vezitable Panacea. Some four years since, my leg
became swollen, inflamed, and painful. The disease
wart pronounced" Erysipelas;" I resorted to the usual
remedies, bat without effect—except in one case, in
one ease, in which I tried a medicine advertised in en
.sistanse, which, instead of coring, eat the flesh to the
hone : .myleg becuitne verytroublesome, and I began to
fear it would 'molt in something serious. Mr.'Tborn.
ton, a neighbor of mine, was taking your Panacea for
a scrofulous note kg—and much behefitted, (now well)
and also ti lady of my atonal:dance. From their rep-
resentations I was induced to give you a call, and your
offer being so fair, Weave me confidence in your medi-
cine. I commenced its use—and to less Rota three
months was entirely cured—my leg is perfectly Sound.
and. as several months have elapsed, I hare not the
least feat ofa relapse. -i, • ,

I give this testimonial cheerfully, hoping it may in-
duce others to make trialof what Ibelieve to be one of
the best medicinesever offered to the public. It would
give me much pleasure at any time to see those who
wishany further information in regard to thePanacea,
atmy residence, No. 240, Carpenter street, between bth
and fah streets. north side WILLIAM FLEMMING.

FOB TUE BENEFITOF TIME AFFLICTED.—
Neu °dams, June f3th, NIT.

Rowan(' 4.• Irene., Pkiladelphia :—Gentlemen.—Se-
ven monthsago, nur child, a boy, then five tnonths old,
was Scot attacked witha Mamie which madeits appear-
ance in the form of a sore on his head; which covered
theentirescalp and part of the forehead.• It was so
i..flarued ss to prevent the possibility of the little suffer-
er getting his rest nightor day. This state of things
lasted about two months. and in the meantime we had
advised with several eminent physicians, and each pro-.
flounced it dlfferent.in Itsnature nom thethers, and
in their turns prose ribedior the disease they pronounced

i

it to be—all, however with noeffect. He as gettingworse everyday and was truly is an eternal g condition.
We had lost all hope, when about the lit of February,
one of out neighbors bought us a pamphlet, In which
your "Dr. Crllres Indian Yezetable,Promera" was so
highly recommended, that we could do no better than

Suite it a trial. Stillwe had but little faith, but could
not bear to see the little one 'offer ate much, while yet
there was a Medicine untried. You may judge our joy
and happiness when, in the first few doses, we saw a
decided change for the better. Thelma bottle healed
the head, and the sacond made the cure complete. The
child in now In perfect health and has been for some
months past. Feeling it a duty we owe to the afflicted,
we give our permission to use thiaas you see tit.

Yours, teVetifaV •
MR. &' MRS:. ;NO. 'REPATIL

Victory street, 24 door below Mandeville.
DEL CULLEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC

for Female Complaints. This medicine is a vegetable
preparation; and far surpasses Itooper's Pills in all
cases /a which they are recommended. Hundred of fe-
males whose constitutions have been broken down,
have been restored to perfect Health by the lice of tots
iuvaltrable medicine. It la entirely harmless in its ope-

' ration, and may he taken with perfect safety at any
time. Wholesale and retail by BOWAND & WAL-
TON, Proprietors, 316. Market street.

For sale by B. BANNAN and 4. E. C. MARTINPottsville i - J. B. FALLS, Minersvile; ENGLAND &

McMARINand JAS. V. LAMBERT, Reading.
October BS 47 ', 42-1 y cow
Dr. ILlallen,s' Indian Vegetable

Panacea.• -

D owAN & WALTON invite attention- to the-fol
lowingadvertisement:

DLL CULLEN EVER VICTORIOUS:_ - - - -
Aia proof of the continued success of Dr„ Cullen',

&MINI Vegetal, Panacea, we refer tonfew of the many
certificates in our possession, of cures performed by
thieves' purifier. •

Capt. T. L. Sanders. constable of South MulberryWard, cured of Barber's Itch.
Mr. J. B Reese's child, N0.83, North Seventh street,

cured of Hereditary Teller, which .covered his entire
body.

Mr. hf. McCleas'.child, No 380, Market stree,eftliet-
ed-with Srrotula from hs birth.

Mr. E. W. Maxwell, Crape court, Market et., above
Eighth, cured ofScrofula, had fourteen open ulcers upon
his body nt the time he commenced taking the medicine.Miss Christiana Sends, West Spruce street, between
Bench and Willow ewer:tit, near the Schuylkill, cured of
Scrofula;. had suffered eight yearn; her head wan en
much effected that tea and coffee would pass out at her
ear—tnisls a strong case.
, Capt. John K. Barclay, No. 40Q, Market street, cured

,O Scrofulous Sore Leg, ot 26 years' standing. Thisrrase is wellknown to many of our best physicians who
Gave frequently advised amputation.

Mr. Isaac Brooks,J r.. No.5, Jefferson,w est ofSchuyl-
kill Sloth street, below Locust.. This was.undoubtedly
oneof the most severe cafes of Scrofulaever cured, m d
is certified to by many of our beat physicians and clot-
-gvmen, and also by himself.

JosephBarbour, No. I, Shortcoml,east from Twelfth
:street, above Race, cured ofScrofulous Sore Throat, of
eight years' standing.

Air. J . If. Frick's child, No. 731, Duck strew, piths
ittelphta.

Mr. Allchael Duffy, No. %, North Frontstreet, (at P.
(Indy& Cu'..) Philadelphia, cured ofTrtter of twentyaye years.

Mr. William Flemmins, No 210, Wa,liiiigtonstreet,
between (Eighth and Ninth, Philadelphia, cured of Ery-sipelas of four years,'which destroyed the flesh to the
bone.

William Barker, curet!' of Scrofula. Tiffs ease had
been in the hmuntal many months,cmddlacharrd as in-
curable—be is now well, and maybe seen daily atoar
offce.

Mr. David Kirgan, Muddy creek, Hamilton cruntYehltlo, cared of Scrofula. This was a very severe case,
and Kirean says thatcould money prevent. be would
not undergo the same afflictionfor ten thousand dollars,
and yet to: was cure) for a few dollars, by Dr. Cullen's
Indian Ver,etAble Panacea:

Mr. John W. Hazleton. bf MulicaHill, New Jersey,
cured of Tinter of ten years' standing, with a few bot-
tler of the Panacea.

Mr. John Bracken, Germantown, at the age of 61yeara wits cured of a violent Teller that had troubled
him for 18 years.

Mrs, Eve Risme, Na. 53, inuth st., between Third
and Fourth, from Schaylkill, cut ed offever snres on her
ankles, after suTering 12 years with them. Mrs. S. is
62 years ofage.

Mrs. F.lizaheth C. Fester, Second Street. four doors
above Washington street, was cured of Teller on her
Leg, which had troubled her 14 years.

'Mr. Hiram Ridge, Attleboro', Burke en., Pa., cured of
Salrltheum. This ease had been pronounced incurable
by some 12 or 14 physicians of the first stonding—as a
last resort had recourse to Cullen's Panacea, and was
curet completely in a few months, alter suffering 17
years—the disease hadalmost covered his entire person.

Mr. elmrles Otis, late of Pamsh street, now of Man-
aytink, cured'ofTeller of S years in hands and feet.

Mr. Mellon Grubb, Juniperstreet, near Spruce, cored
of SernfidonsUlcers on the shoulders, which had defied
the dnctnri more than a year, • '

_

Afflicted reader, send Winer offwe and get these certi-
ficates: from whichyou will earn the extraordinary But-
(ohm ofthese persons. as weltas the male of core.ROWAND'S'nCARMINMVE BYRUP—Is a certain.
cure for Diarrlice, Dysentery, Cholera Merlins, BOwel,
Complaints, &e., as thonnnds will certify who have
tested Its virtues within the few months ithas been of-
fered to the pnbl ie. Read the cetRamie of Dr.Roby, a
highlyrespectable physician of our city. •

Genttemen —Icheerfully bear teitlmony tothe gcod
effects of your Carnskitire Syrup, after having beenmired of TUREC sevens reviews, of-Mumma, within
the lost few months. Being opposed toQUAClrtair inany form it took much persuasion from a Blend, who
keeps it Inhis house as a "familymedicine," to induce
me to make useof it in myease t he spoke no confident-
ly I gave it a trial.;•-and I was notslow to Make a trialof it, on the second attack, having been relieved so
soon on ahe first—l have presenbed the Carminative
Syrup toa great manyarmy patients, and I unpleased
to say. withthe sable good effects.. You are at liberty
to usethis as you please. Yours &e.. •

Taos. P. it. Boas. M. D.,
Nov., 23, 1840. ..No. 110, North Twelfthstreet.
Wholesale andretail by •

ROWAND & WALTON. Proprietors,
No. 370, Ma.ket street. Philadelphia.

For sale by. .1. S. C. MARTIN, and B. HANNAN,
corner Centre and Market streets, Pottsville; J. B.
PALLS, Minereville ; ENGLAND & McMAKEN, and
J. Y. LAMBERT, Beadier.' pent. 4 Vi cow
Dr. Keelees Vegetable Panacea

OR theremoval and permanent cure of all diseases
I! arising from an impure state of the blood or habit of
the body, viz.: Chronicdiseases of the Chest, Pleb rtry,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, etc.; &Wale Inall Its forms, Tet-
te'', druid Head, CutaneousAffections of the face and
extremities, ChronicRheumatism, Chronic Hepatic dis-eases, Chronicenlargements of the joints, White Steel
tiers, Byphiline Affections, Constitutional Disorders
arising from debility and all Mercurial and Hereditary
predispositions, Oro, .

At every swing ofthe pendulum,' spirit petinto
Into eternity. • The measure of our life isa band's-
breadth t it is ands that Is told ; Its rapidity Is like the
swift shuttle or the dying arrow ; It is as brief as the
fading dower or the transitory rainbow, or the dazzling
meteor; it ha bubble, It is a breath. • Between the ri-
sing and setting sunfolly-Gee Wasted souls are sum-
moned before their Creator. Death is ever busy night
and day, atall seasons, in all climes. Death is a fun-
damental law of manned matter. - nomads die pre-
matumly,t ic ons ofdisease.the inevitableconsequenees
of violated laws of organic life. Disease is the effect of
a derangement of physical laws, and can only he cured
by remedial means that counteract their Influence. If
Mediae becomes the source of disease, we would not

'ream to neutralize the at here, butour first Cu-
rative attempt wouldbe to estroy.or remove the cause
anon which it depends. fMars cover the body and
the constitution be enervated from imperfect nu-
to-fibre and sultana n. our attention must be first di-
rected to this objec . - Forall diseases that take theirswe. from this source, no remedy yet discovered has
Maven so valuableag the Panacea. The following ten-

, timpabn litijan ha mohest respectfully offered to an intelligentt unlined.
Plifariclplie, Junegith, 1847.

mir "ernsPinised ofWantons of the Panacea ItMita ma much pleasure to hirable to
for thosea valuable remedy le.'ecc?tut it "and on Constitutional,

To those X: halt is espetialh adapted.

led4l4;stioulfortiliatobtoa
tlias isiltOlidafertriirguirtnegtamticirtriel'atiaten'eaCasini.av—ne

Aans wed it 4s several tastasets wigy„„,„. D.Adecoded savers.
Pnpared and sold N.W. corucTThu

N 'r
dnwitstiaodothe h

sal "ib.foughoutthestatesad by John d. C. Martin, and JohnO.Brown. D g*gists, Pottsville ,end by Z.Kleinert, Wining cersoonl---Price 111, large bottles. For matieglars see pain.hlets, [Devitt-i9 ly

New St,ire atBrookville.rrHE Subscribertins justreceived from Philadelphia
and has now opened at Brockville, a large and gen-

aralusortment ofseasonablegoods,such as Dry Goode,
Groceries, Hardware, and Queettaware. in addition to
whtcb will be found unsteady on hand, Pub, smoked
and fresh Kest, as well as a. good supply ofcountry
produce. Calland examine oarstock, andyou will dad
" prepared dildltoods u low a rate as they have
egetbeen soldalp warmla Schuylkill county.

N. B.—Country produce of all kinds wanted, forwhich the blithestprice will he paid.
GEO. H. POTTS.

Fottsville, Feb, 1816,

EVERY WOMAN'S BOOli.-4be Diseases of
Women.their Causes and curefamiliarly explained

with Practical Miura for ttwit Prevention and for the
Preservation of health, by P. UOLLICK, M price
•01. Formicat [Nor0) BANNAN'S Bookstores.

• Al. Henry Adam,
ATTORNEY AT

OffICZ °proems, TOE 111At11.3.
rotlstillc, ra. puty3l-31—ty

' .. • J. R. PAT ON,
DRAPER AND r.fflL OR,

Xs. 2, dreads. Nonovtao avert, PrttartlistBEGS leave to Inform tits old patronsand the
public generally that be still continues to do
business at his old stand, where_ hb is prepared
to mate up garments Inthe very neatest style

and latest fashions of the day.- Prom his past eiperl-
teem in business throughout the United Slates, he flat-
ters himself that he is inferior to nobody in his line of
business. He tberetbre hopes to receive a, portionof
the public patronage. - AU garments cavorted to him
will be made op in the neatest style, and at the very
shortest notice. wananted to fit Ornooks: Warned,
a 1301 to luaus the above business. INovi3 i 7 1.0 If

ter."
~.N

it nub, Onutor.
I I .KEEPING FoLxs IN MEEillip.--Whetr-

Mr. Moody, (Handkerchief Moody.) was on •

journey, I think in thrt Western part of Mama-
chosen', he called on i brother in the ministry,
thinking to spend the babbath with him,: if agree.e,...e1.able. 11'h man appeared very glad to see him
and 'aft]: I"I shoul d ry glad to have you stop and
preach, for me tamp to*. but I feel almost ashen?.
ell to ask yo." • 1.Wilsy, what is the cutter?' esidlir. Moody,

"Wttry\our people have got into sncl • habit
of going Mit before meeting is closed, that itseems
to bo an imposition an is stranger.

..ff that is all, I mos end will atop and preach
for pod," Wks Mr. Moody's reply.

W hen th4:ahhatb day came, and Mr. Moody
had opened t e meeting and named hie text, be
looked 'round en the asiembly, and said :

"My hearers em ioing to speak to two sorts
of folks io-day,lsainli and sinners. Sinners, Ic idam going to give:k our portion that, and I would
have yOu give g ettention." . .

When he bad' reached to them es long as he
thought best, heitansed and said I . .. . .

..There, sinruirs. I have done with you; you
may take yourlhate and go out of the meeting
home as soon a 4 you piCase." ' .put all tarned and'
heard him throdgh. I -

-

f . , fA SPERM tri)Roirill.7T.—As James 11.
was reeking hit tour through England to re-
ceive the homage \tof his subjects, the mayor and
corporation of a smell; town through which he
'passed,were deputed. to compliment him on his.
arrival.' As the mav art was noted fora most im;
penetrable thicknese7ofthe skull, the recorder up-
dertookSoeprompt hrol in his speech._ When'
'they aflived in the reyal presence, the recorder
obeerving the sheepisliVend bashful appearance of
hie lordship. whispered, to him: "Hold up your'

14,i
head-look like a man.'l*

Th&o unfortunate miiy r, :half dead with fear:
supposed this to be thO 'truing of his speech,
and bawled out to his majitlitY : " Hold up your
bead—look like a manr ,

Thei recorder immediately ''.joined: •' What•
do you mean !—Las I live ..you Will ruin us all.!'
"What do you mean !=as I livelou wilt ruin us
all!" repeated the otrictal rpeechiffer. "Oh ! you
stupid blockhead! I Wi.h you, lied never corns
here," said the terrified; and irritated prompter.—
The mayor, as in duty bodttd, immediately echoed
toto amazed monarch: " Oh! you:Tapia block-
head! I wish you had loever come here!" '

The rccoider,instantly took to his heels,follow.
erl by the luckless mayor, leaving thdiking and
his courtiers in a ce,nvulsion of laughte

, ~,AItAPPYILIMiS ATlON.—;Eitter ititmpp, .
well known in New Vngland for his Alter andextravagant sayings, occasionally maker,im es:
eellent !hit.. ; According to a New HaMpshire
paper.during his recent stay in Dover, hew one
evening speaking of ',the prevailing tendencumfof
some 'religionists to ong prayers. and reunited
that we could', find no example for these in the
Scriptures. • l'be prayers of oui Saviour ,Were
short and to 'din point. The prayer of. thepair.'
tent publican was a, happy specimen. When
Peter Was endeavoring to wallf upon the waters
to meet his Master, land Was about sinking, bad
his supPlication, been Ilis long as the introduction
to one of our Modern prayers, before he got half
through, he would have been fifly feel under

'li ''' . - . .water![
„.NOVEL NVAIt ! UHURNINO.-44Sarah,

dear,” said a aniggisb husband to hie'wife, ‘.if I
were in 'your place,k tvoultirnt keep that babego
full of butter as yoiido."

"Butter, my.dear t I never give it any ba-
-1 •

-So,but you poured about a quart' of milk down
it this afternoon, nodithen tro led it on theknee
for nearly two hours. If it dollen% contain a
quantity of butter. 14 this time, it isn't for mai
of churning."

,A SIIF;EWD Oh! Mother," said
a little fellow, ,I'velgut such a had headache eed
sore throat, too. .thatJ , don't bleire I can go to
School tc.-ay." I

"Have' you, my/ dear?" asked the mothe;:
ovvell, you shall stay at home and take somemed•
icitte."

"It's maiteq''retorted the shrisrtarchin
"I guess I can goito Ischool : I've got 'em—but
they don't turd me

Tom Tnuaini sLAST." General," said
Tom Thumb's questionerto this hereofa million
ofhues; "General, you area .Yankeeoare you
not/" ^Well," asici the General, in his own em-
phatic manner, .11 slut nothie shorter." Short-
er, as used in\ this instance, by the General, is
good—decidedly'good.

DV" " Mr.; Timothy," said a learned
lady, who had beien allowing off her. wit at ths
eipense, of a dangler, "you remind me of a bat
rometer, that is tilled with nothing in the upper.
story." ..Divide Alrnira," weekly replied her
a Wier. , jn thanking you for this flattering com-
pliment, let me .iemind you that you occupy my
u per story entiey."

•

err On Stinday, 3 lady culled to her
littleboy who was tossing ntaibhiii on the side
walk-, to come into the house. ..11o'n't you know
you should'nt, he out there, my ion I Go into
the back yard, if you want to play marbles—it is
Sunday." 4, 14;e11' yes. - But ain't it 'Sunday in
the back yard, •notherl' •

ar Unearth; the celebrated Painter,
was a very absent than. When he vet up his car-
riage, having occsoion to visit the Lord Mayor,
on coming outhe'vealked Emma, Viet to the skin,
forgetting that hehid his own chariot et the door.
Hogsrth died on the 25th of October, 1764.,

ElSr" A shoes aker; withoneeye, com-
plained the other evening 'that one of his bast,*
did noi,bum. j ChM of hieshopmetes, who is
genuineson of the Emerald file, with mitonish-
ment, exclaimed'. .oFeith,, and What do ye went
with two lat4s, ye havent but one eye."

.Cer out. country, sir." raid an
Italian, "we have the ever burning Vesuviust.7.--
4•Have you, ihdeedl Irejoined a son of America
"but please to remember that in ours we have
the everitorioue Fella of Niagara, which would
put it out in-fivonnoUtes."
. Inuit GALLANTitv---The St. Louis Ile-veilie says an IrishMsn ,helped a lady over the
gulls; at the corner at Becond and Elm, in that
city„ and after she eras safely landed on the pare- 1ment, he remarked; ...!'aith,yet abusin rich purty
fact to bring them oat today, menu" 4i

I.,SCENt TN COURT.—" How -high was
the honer asked the counsel of a. asthma.—
"Fpnthsers, feet." j ..YOu mean beide, do you,
noel" "Whet did I. say!" " Fourteen fer/.""Did I I Then, by, thunder, I'll stick to it."

Der A drunkard, on his examination
before a magistrate tho other day, was asked if hewere not a wearer: ~tNe." was the laconic and
true reply, am e reeler."

ATTENTION !

. ..MILIT'ARY STORE. •

. : THE aubssriber would respectfully in•
form his friend sand customers, that he his

• located his MILITARY CAP MANUFAC-
- ..i TORY ir&Thire street, No. 66, a few doors

,

, below Race, when Be would be Bestedis, ..eil tosee his old customers and as many new ',.,.
. x., 1 ones as are disposed tofavor him wi th their

11.. custom.io
's

Ile atilt continues to manufacture
. 1 Military and Bportmenarticles of every ::'

, description,-such as Leather, Cloth, Felt, ~,
' ...Sintand Bearer Dress Cara. ofall patterne; r

....1•' Forage Caps, Holsters tbr Troop, Body do. r
...: ,_ Cart0nthBoxes, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword

Belts ofall kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, different pat. •Z
tents; Fire Buckets, Passing Boxes, Tube do. Brushes V ,
and Plckem, Plumes, rompoona,Firemen's Caps. Les- • i•,i,
Aber Stocks, Gun Cases.-superior quality Shut Bats, -.7,
GameBags;,Dtums, ecc. Orders thankfully received ~
and promptl y attended to. WM. WIESSMAN:

No. vicuna 3dstn., aET dpots below 84".2 '- t!h4az,3a4 l.l3it 191t. •••

.• ..-

Farm for Sale.
TILE subscriber will sell a valuable

r:6- farm. consisting of 170 acre,. situated in1;H; L. Pinegrove township,- Schuylkill county,
411 about 4 mines below "Pinegrove. About

60 acres of the land is tleated,and ina elate'
of cultivation, ten of which in in meadow. The bal-
ance is woodland, well limbered. The Union Canal
tuns throughthe property The buildings consist ofa
two litnrydwelling home, a new itwitser brain, and nth
er out buildings. There are two orchards on thefana,
and an abundant *apply ofgood water on the Premises
clone by the bundling.. There are fifteen acres of win-
tergratn hi the ground. For terms and other particu-
lars,apply to.the subscriber In Pinegrove.

PETER FILBERT.
October 10, 1480 0-4 f. .

For Sale atPrivate Sale. ---

Al.thatcertain tractor parcel of land, situated on1.
the Broad Mountain, inLower Mahantonge town-

ship, inSchuylkillcounty, (formerly Berks county,)
the state ofPenns).lvan la, bounded and describedas fol 4
lows, to wit:—Beginning at ik marked white ink tree
thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller, northsixty-five perches, ton whiteoak ; thence
by late vacant land, now surveyed to Pieorge Werner.
west 146 perches to a stone; thence by late vacant land
now surveyed toLeonard Mick, south sixty-tive perch-
es toa Spanish oak ; thence east 146 percbss, to the
place of beginning,containing dily-five acres and one
hundred and fifty-two perches of land and allowances
of six per cent, for roads, dr.c.

JOHN G.BRENNER,
Executnr ofF. Beata' estate, 69, Marketat. Philada.

Philadelphia, September It, 1816 38-

TIIE MINERS' fOURNAL,AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
Joseph McMurray's Passage

Agency.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 18413.

8. HANNAN. POTTSViLLF, SOLE 'ACENT
0LD231 AND TIM !MIT DirrABLINNED Darin=

• . OF/ICK ?nu CALVED crrsTes.
THE sitbseriber respectfully begs

leave to tender his Ailment thanks is
_..4:4, his numerous-friends and the ptadic,,43,4 e fur the very Mendsupport be has:re.

_
eared for upwards of twentyq-ean,
arid solicits a continuation qi their

confidence. The despatch with which his pussengene
bare been bmught out,and the promptness wit which
his very numerous drafts have been paidAline different
banks. are, he Hattershimself, a dual:lent guarantee to
thepublit for the faithful performance of buy future
contracts entered intowith bhit. •

The followin,
ETS, which
Which patsenge
disappointment

g are the REGULAR LINE OP PAES-
I punctually on their appointed days, by
rs will be brought out without, delay or
viz.:

`IIIIIII..WAIIEII.
Patrick Henry,
Waterloo,Sheridan,
Henry Clay;
New Ship,
Carriek,
New World,
John ILSkiddy.
Itnseius,
Ashburton,

0teeAS. DAYS OT SAILING /lOU M. Y.
Delann,. laity. 0 May 6 Sept. of
FlLAlien, " 11 ' II " 11
Cornish, " 23 - " VI .

" %

Nye, Feby. 6 Jute 6 Oc?r. 6
11 " 11 ll

" 23 " 26 ," 26
Starch 6 July : 6 hour. 6
" 11' " n !. II

1 " 26 " 23
[AP!iI A Aug.DeSt• 6

Hunt.
Knight, 1
;Luce,
Mnore,
Mutant!,
W ItAllen
Cobb,

West Puiut,
Sk!dens,

11 " H
" " •,M • 25

=it=l
Patrick Henry
Waterloo,
Sheridan, I
Henry My,.
Neir Ship,
Garrick, ••
New %Valid,
John R Skfddy,
Rost!us,
Ashbarian,
West Point,
Siddnns,

r? siS.
Doisno,
F.R.A Hen,
Cornish,
Aye,

ATISAILIXO Irian LTVEIOL
Peby. 21 June 21 Oct.

" 25 " 26
Mar. 11. July) ll' Nov.ll

211 ": 21 " 21
"' 26 "

Aped 11 Aug. Il Dec.!!
" 21 "1 21 21

25 "1 26 " 26
Nay 121 Seßtill

26 1 26 " 25
!June II Oct: 11 Feb. II

Knight,
Lute,
hiobre,
Wayland.
WILAIten
Cobb,

In addition to the above regular line, a number of
splendid shiPs, suchas the Adirondack,' Marmlon. Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick; Samuel Hicks.
Colombia, and Niagara, will continue to sailtrom Liv-
erpool weekly inregular succession, thereby preventing
the least possibility of delay or detention to Liverpool;
and for the accommodation ofperenna wishing toremit
money to their family or friends, I have!artanged the
payments of mydrafts on thethinning' banks:
Armagh, Clonmel, EnnLkllleu, Omagh,
Athlone, Cavan, Ennis, Parsontliwn,'
Bandon, Fermoy, Enniseortliy, Skibbereen,
Belfast, Li•botehlll. CalwaY, SI IR.,
Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundalk, Kilrumh, Traiee,
BallyshannonDungartnn, Limerick, Wexford.
lialhna, Dungannon, .Londonderry,Waterford,
Cork, Dotvniia trick,Monaghan, Yin:ghat:
Coleraine, Dublin,_

Itiegtand.--Messrs. Spooner, Atwood es Co., bankers,
London; and Mr. E. 8. Flynn, Liverpool. ,

Scotland.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all its
branches and.agencies.

SI. Passages can also he engaged from Liverpool to
Philadelphia, Boston, and Baltimore. by the_ regular
packet ships, nn application hetnC made personally or
by letter post paidaddressed to B. BANNAN,P01111V1lIe;
.I(IISEPH McMURRAY, comer or Pine alid South eta..
New York; or Mr. EDMUND S. FLYNN, Nn. 117,
Waterloo Rood, Liverpoo • pan' 41-1

;
NEW STORE.

J. MORGANVcipectfully Informs the publicp•--,„ that he has opened n new fancy Dry Coeds
and Millinery store In Market Street, near
Third, where he is Just opening a splendid,

assortment of goods Just received from New fork
and Philadelphib, which he intends selling very low.
consisting in partof 'Silk, Thibet, Paris, and Printed
Cashmere Shawls, a large and splendid assortment of
Muslin de Mines, Cinghams, and Lawns, Very low,
yard wide Silks, Silk Fringe, Gimp. and Buttons, Sic.
&c.; and he would particularly call the attention of
the ladies toa farce assortment of White goods, .11:1C0?
natty, Swiss, dull and Book Muslin', Plaid and Stripe
Muslin,. April 17, 1817

NeiißoOke.
ROUGH and Ready Annual for ISIS.....gg#, with 20 plates. • .$1 00

• - ..., The Indian inhis Wigwam, by 11.IkitlV ,V..o"' Schonlersß. 50
The Champions of Freedom. by Samuel Woods-

worth, a history of the Last War., • 25
Daggetea United State. Rail Itdad and Ocean

Steam Navigation Guide, with it map pram U.
States. only, 12.1

Mignon American Almanac for 1010. I I 1 Ott
Our Army at Monterey. by T. 11.ThrOpe illustryd - 50
Scooting ExpeditiOns ofMeCulinch's Tesaa Ran.

gers, by S. C.Ried, Illustrated, I 50
Osmond. the Avenger, or the Robber's Foundling, 25
Clinton Bradshaw. or theAdventiires ofa Lawyer, 75
Fresh supply of Count of Monte-Christado of Life in London, • I

do of Ellen Monroe, sequel to Lifein London,
The Splendors of Versailles. 25
The Old CommOdere, by the author ofRattlinibeReefer, 25
The Beautiful French Girl,a thrilling stolfound-

ed on facts, '25
Kann, or Daylight, a Prize tale, 1 IlfThe 'French i:ook, or the Housewife's Companion, 25
The Frugal Ifousekeeper's Kitchen Companion, 25
Capt. Donovan'• Adventures in Mexico; ' 25
The Ruckslith,or the Camp ofthe Beslegers,a taleofthe Revolution. 25
Cleveland, a tale of the Cathnhe Church, 25
The Iron Matk, nr the Days of Tyranny,a French

tate, by Victor lingo, 25
The Knight ofGwynn°, complete.
Edna Ethan, or the Bmiton deametreas, a tale of

Crime and Its Coneeqnence. . 12. . .... .
Alamance. or the Greai and Final Experiment, 25
The Expectant. by Ellen Pickering, 15
IbeLand Pirate, or the Wild, Girlof the Reach. 121
Roily the Rover, or theRibbobroen,n tale of Ireland 25
The Campaign in Mexico, by' one who has -seen -

the elephant," 25
Joseph T. flare.the boldrobber and highwayman,

with Idplate!. 25
The Social Lyrist. with songs Per to musk,
Tragediesof the Seas, illustrated. cloth,
All of Sulwer's Novels, neatly.bound, earh, •
31armaduke Herbert, or, the. Fatal Error, by thel

Counters of Blesaiuglort,, .
Charcoal Sketches, by thS late I. C.Neal, 50
Dickens. Novels and Tales, complete,
United states Esploririg 'Expedition,
Lives of the Lord Chancellors of England, '

Together with a variety ofother hooks jest-received
and for sale wholesale and retail at lIANNAN'S
Nov2O-47] • Cheap Book and Stationery stores.

The East India Tea Company,
HAVING OPENED A TEA WAREIIOUSR,
No. 122, North Thud strut, next door to

Old Rotterdam Hord,
- PHILADELPHIA.

FOR the disposal of their choice nnr.EN AND
BLACK TEAS.of the latest inapor tatlona, would
very respectfully. Mine a call from country

merchants and others visiting our city. Our teasare of
the finest quality.and very fragrant, haring been select-
ed with the greatest care and at unusuallow prices.

For toe country trade they will be packed In quarter.
half, or pound packaged, if preferred; thus furnishing
two; advantages; Istno loss indraught. 24 an assort!
meat of teas for a very small amount of capital. The
lotto particularly is ofadvantage topersons of moderate
means and whose sale! oft he article are limited.' --.Our
determination Is to amid all unneceSsary expanse
will have a tendency to Increase thecost of our teas,
hence the present course of circular letters to the trade
instead ofunveiltne agent., a practice pursued by some
of our colentporaries, at very great expense. These
Agents must Le paid whether they make sales or net.
withthe advantages we pouess of procuring Tess, and
a close application to business, to say nothing of atten-
ding to ourown bustlers, and not entrusting it to others
Mull ultimately Insure us a state of your custom.

FRESH EIi:POSTED GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
From J.C. Jenkins '& Co.,

TEA DEALERS.
ft W. caramel Cieseat sad Treciftit streets,

•111L1101t4P1111.:
B.—One of our partners having larnedille Tea

L 'business of the Chinese themselves, duringa resi-
dence ofseven years among them, the pubic may there.
fore expect of us the full benefit of theknowledge and
experience thus acquired. e'

To one Black-leas, partictfiarly, we to call at-

toertovnnr as,lrd soses m geer
B strengthcl tofk uuiiare nud.ir ,iechri na el ly sused by the Chinese, who consider the Green fit only

fur foreigners.. Our physicians also recommend.tbe
Black as making a more healthhil beverage than the
Green. Each package is so secured as to retain the
virtues of the tea for a long time in any climate. and
coats!ns.fall weigrkt sl tea, Meepeud ent of the metal and
paper with which its enveloped.

- J. C. JENKINS & Co.
The above warranted tea, put up In I,.,kand 1 lb.

packages, justreceived and will be constantly kept for
sale by the subscriber. • ' J. WHITFIELD:

Nov27 17 . 42-if
B. A. Fabnestock's Vermlfuge.

Facts for the People.
TIEconstantly Increasing popularity and side or D.

A. Fahnestocre Vermifuge has induced persons
whoare envious°fits succeed. topalm off upon the pub-
lic preparations whichall medical men know to be Inetfieac foes Inexpelling worstsfrom the system.

This Vernorage made Its way into.public favor upon
the groundof Its own intrinsic merits, more than nu
other medicine of the kind now used; and, while many.
wortnremedies have. by dintof puffing,been forced Into
sale, and shortly after gone 'lnto the obscurity which
their worthlessness Justly merited, R. A; Fehnestock's
Vermifuge continues to be triumphantly sustained. It
has only to be need and he effects will fully amain all
that Is said of its wonderful expellingpower.

CERTIFICATE.
Wats. Ffrie Co , New York; Jan. 7,1813.

We certify thatwe have used B. A. Fatmestock's Ver-
mirage in our families, and In every case Ithas provi-
ded a decided and effectual remedy for expelling worms
from the system. We cordially recommend it to pa-
rents who havc.l.ltlren afflicted with that dangerous
malady. ELON VIRGIL.

WM. B. PAINE,
ROBERT MAY,
JOS. uurutoutals.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the drug warehouse
of B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

• Cornerof Sixth and Wood sts.i Pittsburg,Pa.
For sate. In Pottsville. by CLEMENS & PA RVIN,

Druggists. December° So—

LATE CLEMENS & DARER,
E DRUGGIST,* Manufacturer of, Co.IV-14"ernAlL tb, sole kgent for the k ranklin', Mast

Works. (laving been long engaged to the manufae.
tare ofCopal Varnish, (as well as other kinds,) is now.
*pared to offer to purchasers an -article which in
finality, cannot be surpassed by any in the Union. M-
O, receiving weekly from theabove celebrated Works,
Window Glass of every size. Constantly on hand a
.011 assortment of White Lead. of the most approved
brands, Bed Lead, Litharage, Saxony Magnesia,. .

Which will be soil at Manufacturer's prices, together
With a large and well selected stock of Drugs, Medi-
cines, Dyes, Acids, Fine Colors, Perfumery, 4-c., In
short every article in thn Drug line. Merchants, Pity-
alCiaall and Dealer in general, are requested to call
and examine the sk and prices, (cellar,satisfied they
*illbe induced to purchase.

February 14,18W. 7-1 y

I[_
„.-- m f , Cheapest,, ntleo—f aoll .Co7glc -iledicifteo nom is NeeisdHest:

AEIUTTR'S COMPOUND STRUT' OF TAR AND1, WiLD CHERRY. ,,
.

OF ibis fact a tangle trial will convince.the most
skeptical. It contains no mineral or week ingre-

ilieni.muses no Inconvenience durIns its administration
is verypalateable. will be taken with avldity.by even
the yourm,at. , children, and will afford instant relief in
Crimp end Whooping Cough If given according to the
directionrwhen Ike paroxysm conies on. A few doses
Will Clay the irritation of the bronchial tubes, intident
to Gogh and Sore Throat, and by retnnvingthe canoe
will its a ehrirt time, produce the effort desired, a pemrs-
'pent jure. , One bottle, the poke of 'chic* is bat IS cry.

will ip nearly every instancecore a cough however love.
;emu, of however long standing.

I Formate by storekeepers generally in his and adjoin-
;lnt:counties and wholesale by the proprietor*,
,Decll 47,20-fint] J. 1.. & H.. J. RITTER,

Itill,ilesale Druggists. 132. North 3d on,, I'bilada.
. .

,uranee
Company.

TlllB Company having otganized according to the
provision.ofIts charter, is now prepared to make

Insurances af.alnst loss be Fire nn the mutualPrinciple,
combined with the security of a Joint stock capital.—
..Theadvantage of this system is, that efficient security
s eluded at the lowest rates that the business can be

done for, as the whole profits Dees an interest not to
exceed d per cent.per annum on the capital) will be re-
turned to the members of the institution, without their
becoming -responsible for any ofthe engagements of li-
gtolitles ofthe Company, furtherthan the premiums ac-
tusby paid.

Tie great success which this system has met with
wherever it has been introduced, induces the Directors
to request the attention of the public to it, confident
Motif requires but to be understood to he appreciated.

Tae gct of Incorporation,and any explanation in re-
seri to It. may be obtained by applying at the Office
Xscrilicest carver of CIA and Woad sts., se of B. BAT-

AS, Pottsville
CIfARI.ES STOKES, President.

L. KIUJMBIIAAR, Secretary.
DIRECTORS, •

Charles Stokes, George W. Arth, ' .
Joseph Wood, Abraham R. Perkins,

~ Elijah Dallett, David Rankin.
P. 1.Laguerenne, Walter B. Dick,
Samuel Townsend, Joseph Parker,.-

The subscriber has been appointed Agent for the a-
bove meotioned Institution, and is prepared to effect
nsarances on all descriptions of property at the lowest
ales.. B. RA I9NA N.
February 9.5, 1846, 1 9—'

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS .BY FIRE•
The Franklin Insurance Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA, I
Capital v 400,000, Paid in

Charier Perpetual
DNTINDEtomake Insurance, perulanent and I im-
ited, on every descriptionof property,in town'and

coantry on the. usual favorable terms. OfUce 163/
Chestnut Street near fifth Street.

. CHARLES N. UANCICER, President.
DIRECTORS,

Charles X. Banker, SamuelGraaf,
James Scott, • Frederick Braga,
Thomas Hart, Jacob R. wick,

' Thomas S. Wharton, Gee. it. Rickards;
Tablas Wagner, Mordecai D. Letais.

CHARLES G. BANCKER, Scey.
The subscriber has been appointed acent'for the a-

bove mentioned Institution. and is now prepared to
make insurance; on every description of property, at
the Lowest Wes. . _ _

ANDREW
rpttertill , Itine 18, 1841, • •
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HAAS EXPECTORANT,
• Ipon Tile cyan' or

•

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, &o.
TO. THE. PUBLIC:I,-

IN PRESENTING thin valuable medicine to the pub-
lk as a remedy for Constiuiption, and Pulmonary

Diseases ingeneral, I have been actuated solely by the
creat-surces. attending its useIn my own immediate
neighboilmod, and a desire to benefitthe afflicted, I
shall simply endeavor to give a brief statement of Its
asefulness.and Batter myselfthat its surprising effica-
cy will enable me tofurnishsuch proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the most incredulous. that CONSUMP-
TION may and "CAN LIE CURED," Hails medicine is ,

resorted to in time. As Consumption,however is •

disease whichdiffers much In the severity outs symp-
nos, and the rapidity of itsProgress, and haS long baf-
fled the Skill afphysicians it cannot be supposed that
this or any other remedy is capable of effecting a
Ms in every case and Inevery stage of the disease ;

on the contrary, we must expect it to fail sometimes, a
zircurastance which occurs daily,with all the moat val-
uable remedies we possess. for the most simplediseas-
di. Theproprietor submits the following testimonials
in its favor from citizens of this County, well.known
tothe public.

Ilssn,—llavlngbeen afflicted for the last
thirty years with Consumption, and having had the ad-
vice °Nomeofthe most eminent Physicians,and was ;el-
'en tipas incurable. Iwas inducedtomake trialof year
invaluable Expectorant, and am happy to lay that I am
entirelycured. anti amattending, tomy daily occupation
as thoughI had never been afflicted. Previous to ta-
king yourEXPECTORANT, I could not, if Ihad been
so disposed.do anything at Toy trade. I have since Tee-
=mended it toseveral of my friends, and particularly
one case of CONPIti XED Comiroatrrion,and'am happy
to state that in every instance it had the desired effect.

Yoursrespectfully JOSHUA U.kyVKINS.
SchuylkillRaven, October 1.1811.

ticutivutiLt. fleece. January 1; IBAMr. W.. 1 Ilase„—Thar Sir been afflicted
witha severe pain in the breast, 1 wa induced to try
your Expectorant, and after tieing onebottle ofit, found
it to relieve me, and Ido not hesitate in recommending
it to the publicas a valuable medicine (or Colds,Coughs
and Afflictionsofth e Breast.

lam respectfully yours &c..
EDWARD UUNTZINCER.

Senor taii.L Haven, October 19, 1814.
I was taken with a bad cold some time ago, and used

one or two hosteler/kir Baas' Expectorant, which te-
Iteved me much, and should I have occarion -for the
above again,l would freelycall on Dr. Base for his in-
valuable Expectorant. DANIEL H. STAGER.,

Ectionxitt.t. Haven, July, 29,1843.
Ma; NV:Lilian J. IlAas,—.Dear Sir.-1em happy io

testify to the efficacy of your expectorant, foe answer-
ing the purpose for which it 'was Intended, thatafro-
Devine Coughs, Colds, acc.,'

bolo , reaPentfully,' CHAS: 111UNTSINGER.
For sale by tturProprietor at Schuylkill Haven, and.

by the, following Agents in Schuylkill County. •
Pottsville--J. WC! Martin,

"Llewellyn—Jobannan Cocktail, Eau. s •
& J. Falls,

New Camle—George Reifiaryder. Esq.:
Port Carbon—Henry Shisaler, P. H.
Landingville—Color& Drumheller,
Pinegrove--flraeif&Ferrer.
Tamaqua—llellner &blorganroth,
Middletwart—U. }loch & don, .
Tuscarora—George R. Dry.
G. Frederick Klett & Co., have been appointed gene.

rat agents In Philadelphia,for Rase Expectorant.

National Loan Fund Life Assu-
rance Society Of London.. . .

Cf SAVI NGSNE rreinft of the Wido winlleoran.ar,p.s;rdyAetnn
liatnent.—Capital £500,000 of 82.500,000—Redden a Re-
stive Fund (from SurninsPremiums) °femur$:85,000-

T. Lamle Murray. Esq., George Greet, Hanover
square. Chairman of tha Courtof Iliterolts in London
PAyncian.—.l. Elliotson. M. D.. F. R. R. , Rant:my--
IV; S. B. Woulhouse, Esq ,F. 11. A., S. Secretersr.—
F. F. Camroux. Esq.
' The following arc among the advantages offered by
this institution:

The guarantee of a large capital, in addition to the
accumulation of premiums. The peculiarbenefit secu-
red to the assured by the principle of the luau depart-
ment. The payment of premiumr half-yearly, or quar-
terly, by parties insured frii whole term of life, ata t rl-
din!additionalcharge. The travelling leave extensive
and liberal. Persons insured .forllfe, con atonce borrow
halfamount of annual premium, and claim the same
privileeefor, five successive years., on their own note
and deposit of policy. Part of the Capital is perma-
nently invested in the United States, in the names of
three of the Local Directors, as Trustees—available
always to the assured in tales of disputed claims,
(should any such ads•) or otherwise.• Thirty days al-
lowed after each payment of premium becomes due
without 'forfeiture of policy.. No charge fur medical
exsmioatvm•

The Society being'founded on the Mutual and Joint
Stock principle, parties may participate Inthe profits of
the Society; two-thirdsof whichare annually divided
among those assured for life on the participation scale.-Persons whoare desirous toavail theinselves of the
advantages of by this Institution, by addressing
the General Agent, J. Leander Starr, No. 74, Wail St.,
New York, can obtain the requisite information and the
necessary papers for effectingan insurance.

Any information with regard to this Company can
be obtained at the o63ce of the !diners' Journal.

August ISt?
TiIEC;IRAR- 1) LIFE INSURANCE ANNU-

ITY do TRST CO.. OF PHILADA
I -OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST.

4AKE Insurance on Lives,grant Annuities and En-
/Li due:manta, and receive and execute' tivele.

-

Rates for /insuring 0100 on a single life. '
For, I year. For? years.Foalfe.

Iannually.annually.
0 95 • 1 77
1 30 2 35

1 93 340 '

20
20 , 0 911

person aged 30 years !Rest birth-day
y payloathe Companysl 31; would secure to his fa-

mily or heirs $lOO, should he die bone year ; or for
$l3 10 he secures to.theM $1000; or for $l3 CO annm
ally for 7 years ; he secures tothem $lOOO iihould he
die In 7 yearn ; or fors7,3 60 paid annually during
life he provides for them $lOOO whenever ha dies,
for ES 50 they would reeeive $3OOO should he die In
one year.

JAziutpir 20, 1845
Tilt Managers of this Company, at a meeting held

on the 27th December ult., agreeably to: the design
referred in the oritinal prospectus or circular of the
Company,appropriated a Bonus or-addition to all poll-

„cies for the whole of life, remaining in force. that
were issued prior to the let ofJanuary, 11812rese
ofthem therefore which wereissued In 'they ar 1836,
will be entitled to 10 per ceht upon the sum named,
makingan addition of 0100jon every 111000. That Is
81100, will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
instead of the 151000oricinally insured. Those policies
that were issued in 1837 will be entitled to81 per cent,
or 4187 50 on every 01000. And those Issued in 1838,
will be sniffled to 7/ per cent, or *75 'on every 100,
and inratable proportions on all said Policies issued
prior to letor January, 1842.,

The Bonita will be credited to eadi pointyon the
books endorsed onpresentation atthe Office.

It is the design of the Company, to continue to make
addition or bonus to the policies for life at stated
periods, 1 ”

.
, • 11. W. 11l CIIABDS, President.

Jon).P. J•area, Actuary. .
CeTnesubscriber has been appointedi Agent for the

above Institut/on, and is prepared effect Tonere netson
lives, at the publishell rates, and give any information
disked on the settled, ta application at this office.

_
' _•.

_ _ BENJA3IIN BANNAN.
Pottsville Feb. Stb, Patent Grease,_ .I.OR the wiles of Carriages,Wagons,Rall nowt Can

and Machinery ofall kinds, tosave oiland prevegt
friction., . ,. .. . .

This article's prepared and for site by CLEMENS
PARVIN, Warmly manufacturers alibis article, in the
United States, at their wholesale and retail llaniware
and torus Store in Pottsville,-Schuylkill County,Pa.

REMEMBER that none id genuine without the Wilt
ten signature ofthe inventor and proprietor, Chas. W
Clemens, upon each package. .

Pottsville, Nov ii, 1846 " 45.

Coal Soreenn! Coal. Screens I I •

THE inscriber is estts 'rely engaged in the menu.
factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon an

improved and entirelyram principle, for whichhe has
secured LETTERS PATENT, and which he confident-
ly believes wilt be found upon trial, superior to every
other screen In usefor durability and all the qualitiesora gond screen. They are woven 'entirely of wire,
and can be made with meshes and threads of any re-
quired gaze and 'strength. ..- , '

'WIRE WEAVING OP EVERY DESCRIPTION
will be executed at the sheet notice, and screens
made to every pattern, aled to all the uses for
Which screensare require

t 1.subscriber hasentlyremoved his estab.
lisbraent to Coal Sleet, pair the corner of NoTwegtan
street. .. ty HENRY JENKINS.

Ifrr;hr!wThE litJ
LUMBER YARE')Ar PINE GROPE.

Molly & Smith,
• • (OUCCLINONS TO EARTMAN k MOLLY.{-
GIVE nottee that they have now -on hand and offer

for sale cheap for cash, the largest stock of LUM-
BER ever ,offered in Schuylkill county. consisting in
partedall kinds of Pine and Hemlock boards, &c., scant-
ling,&c. ; also bestgnat ity of Ash and Poplar assorted,
together with a fall and large attortrnent of (Dinette.

As one ofr tho partners read 111 on the Susquehanna,
he has facilitiesfor procuringlumbernot eojoyed by any
other Lumber Yard in the county, and, therefore, the
public mayconfidently elnect bargainiat their yard.—
Give them a caU and try them [Nov2o-47-3m

Music Books:
UMON Choral Harmony,Germanand English. 'Evangelical Muck, by Ilickock & Fleming, patent

and round note'. -
Boston Academy of Church Mule, .. -
Carmine sacra, or Ilostoncollection ofCMirch Musii

. The Southern Church Melodist, .patentnoted, •
The Methodist Itarmonist, - , .. •

~The Musical Repository, ;
The Young Choir, , - ~

~:

The SocialLyrist,
Just received and for sale wholesale cud retail at eery

-ow rates at , ,BANNAN'S ,
°mg 411 . , Cheap MI. nate Book store. ,

RAIL ROAD IRON.
THEsubscriber, have now landingfrom shipAlham-
bra,l from Liverpool, titans HallRoad Iron, 111I it

5 tons 11 f, 10 tons Ifx I,stona Also, 60 tons
best refined Iron, consisting of round, square and Mat
PM.' Apply to T. & E. GEORGE,

Worth Ease corner of Marketand 12th ,fleet.

ISIPORTANT TO INVALIDS
Lee an mai are afrrted rick Coartapttot,

'Colds asthma aids, Spitther/Ufa, Pais as. •
' dig Sideand Breast. Sara nritat, I.lOrrstscsr,

hapittars MI Heart, Ifkoopirg Co.rrk•
•• Craap, Hirer. Nasser IN•rwers. lirer

Crrapisin,eisd diseased A -Sissy...try
TIIO.IIPSOIVII COBIPOUPiD SYRUP or TAU AND

WOOD NAPTHA.
IF there le power in medicine to remove amicure dist-

eaee,, this one'will -rapidly and efectually annuli, a
temnration to health.

From all parts 'Mille country testimony' continues to
pour inof its unequalled and salutary.power over Pul-
monary, Throat, end Pectoral d'senses • I, •

A recent letter from Ilendershott ie. CM, an old and
14111 y respectable firm in Nashville, Tenn.. states:—

•• Tbat the Compound Syrup of Tar arid Wood Nap-
thi, gig es universal satisfartron,':--mant so than any
medicine they have eversold. '- I •
Read thefullowing fromDr.Young.theeminentmullet:

Tnitanekruirs., Jan.letb, 1547.
' .*fears. Axiney 4. Dickson :7-Gentlemen :—llasing
rerownieuded in my practice. and wed in my own fa-
mily, Thompson's CompOund Syrup sat Tar and,'ft'ood•
Naptha, 1 have no hesitation insaying that it is the beat
preparation of the kind in use, and persons suffering
from cold.', coughs, affectionsof thethroat, breast, arc.,
so prevalent at this season of the year, cannot use any
medicine that will allay a cough nr consumption Winner
than Thompson's Compound Syrup ofTar and 11'ood
Naptha. . Wm. YoMso. M. D., 152, Spruce street.

Dead also the following fronts man who will„atany
t him, corroberste it is .staternents.
' • MOST WONDERFEL CURE! , -

PlltilbEl.Plll/1,Dec. 4th, Itild.
Penetrated witha deep sense of gratitude for the be,

nefit experienced by the use of Thompson's Compound
Syrup of Tar, and that ethers, who, likri me. have !an-
guished through years of affliction and mud -ening, with-
out being able tolled a remedy, may knoix where it ran
be obtained. I voluntarilymake she following statement:
About?. years since, after being aff ected with a violent

' cold I
co

F eft me a troublesome and severe 4ough. Whilst,titthe eh continued which was, with seurcely any in-
t ennuiion. during this longperiod. languapefails tote!
what I have suffered from debility. pabli in the breast
nod sf ~ eight sweats,difficult expectorat ion,oppress e a
bruit il z. and, In fact, all those symptoms'Avturb.mark
a seve; e pulmonary affection. The relief occasionally
obtain .d by the discharge oftheniattei which obstruct-
ed thllibealthy action of my system. but increased my
fears. is thepuruten tmatter discharged was frequentlystreaked with blood.

During this time I wasunder the treatment ofseveral
physicians, and took many of those preparations re-
commended as servicable in the Cases of others. but
withoutrelief; and I. at length. concluded that a cure,
in mycase, was hopeless. Buthow agreeably changed
ix now my opinion 1 1 have used, for about three weeks,
Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar. I Dy the use of
one bottle my rough •bas been relieved and my system
reinvigorated, and by continuing its use upto this time.
Iam satisfied: the: my complaint is entirely removed and
eradicated. R. ifeauney, 242, S. Seventh street.
' Prepared only by An:ney is Dickson,' (successor,. of
S. P. Thompson,) at the N. E. cornet of Fifth and
Spruce streets. Philadelphia. - I.

Sold in Pottsville by J. 0. DROWN, and J. D.
, FALLS, Minersv Me. :.. . .. I[ Price 50 cents, or in per bottle ior IJ. 50. and 85 for
six bottle.. Beware of imitations 1.1 ,iJuly 17,1517 i • , W—l 3, ,_

PATENT METALLIC 'ROPES,
FOR THE USE OF MINES, RAILWAYS,'

For sale, or imported loorder, by tie subscriber.

THESE Ropes are now almost exclusively used in
• the Collieriesand on the Railway. in Great Rat-
an, and are found to be greatly superior to Hempen
ones as regards safely, durability and economy.

The Patent Wire Rupee, have proved to he still In
good conditionafter three year's service, in the same
situation where the Hempen ones, previously used, of
double the size and weight would wear out in nineor
ten months. They have been used for almost every
purpose to which Hempen Ropes and Chainehavebeen
npplied. Mince, Railway., Heavy Cranes, Standing
Rigging. Window Cords, Lightning Conductors. Signal
Halyards, Tiller Ropes, ace. They,are made either of
Iron or Copper Wire.and In eases ofnitizh exposure
todampness, of Calvanized Wire. ITestimonials front the most eminent Engineers in
England can be shown as to theirefficiency, and any
additional Information required respecting the differ-
ent desiriptionsand application will be given by

ALFRED F. .REM P. 75 Broad stl. New York,
Sole AgentIn thelinited States.

New York, May 30th.1840.,
a). The sub.seitber has been appointed Agent 0;i the

sale of the Patent VireRope In this Region. All or-
ders left; at thls office; elating size, weightand length,
will be promptly attended to. H. HANNAN.

. . .

WWllesald
No, 130, Nora TimsLntt, above

• tistLaDet.Prezr—•;:j Tlll2 stibsetiber wouldask the attention
I j orconatry Werchantt to the general apsort-

. • went elf FR6311 GOODS, whieb as alwoy"
-

• to be had et his store.

Re keeps conSiantly'on band prime Green Itloand
Laguym COFFEE; best quality Steam syrup and Sn-eer House MOLASSES; every variety of fietinedand
Brown SUGAR; a large stock 'of Green and Mark
TES,S,.of the latest Importationand °revery &scrip-
tion end peke ; OIL, SPICES, SALT, dm, Ace. ~

Countryproduce taken in trade, or purchased at file
market prices.

. .illeratiants would ftnd it to their Interest to visi:tbis
establishment, where goods arc offered at the 10,Vtlit
prices. on the moat reasonable terms, and an pat up
with promptoess and fidelity. .
' Pinta .Ytent.4.47 35 6rnr WILLIAM ItONCY. Jr.

HORSE FARRIE. . _

Acc,... ‘

TII6 Horse Keeper's Guide; comprising
general directions Inreference to the dudes
appertaining to stable management, -with
the care required before and a fter.a jour-

ney ; treatment of diseased horses; directions In the
choice, purchase, and management of hones, and'how
to toren.=the good qualities,and detect the faillto,of
earriarte, glX.Can. end sad die horses ; from the London
edition. Price Z. cents.

Hind's Veterinary Surgeon on Farriery :. a Trea-
tine on the dise'amet anditeeldente toWhich the. .
horseis liable; with instructions to the shoe-,
ing ; smith, farrier.'and groom. Price-`

The German Horse Farrier for Fanners, taught
on a new plan; being a popular deerription of
the animal functions inhealth, and showing,the
principle on which these are in be restod,....-.. ‘
when disordered; a work whichshould be Sn
the hands ofevery farmer. Price

Together with a variety of other works for sale at
Sept 8 SS] 13ANNAN'8 Bookstore>

HotTrcs First Premium
WRITING INE. •

&tear- Xedell, jestawarded by the And-
ra, ' rims Institute, Xeee Fork. 01147.)Fork.

THE Thllowitur testimony from diatia...
:tasked Institutions speaks for itself:

University of Pennsylvania, 1
. PAilada., May 11. Is4l.

Daring tried for sometime the black ink manufactured
by Mr. Joseph E. hover, we have found it well suited
fur manuscript. by its running freely, and its e remption
from coagulation. Its shade also we are well ples•ed
with. W. E. llcsucen. M. D., Dena ofthe Faculty

.and Professor of Anatomy.
Joni Lentow, Provost.
SAMUEL. B. WTLIE. Vice P-rovost.

' MaarRam Bee'y of the Faculty nf.Arts.
1 ROSWILI. PARKE, Pre(essor of NaturalPhilosophyand Chemistry.

W. W. GIUMART,Lecturer In the Medical
Department. .

Pennsylvania Medical College:. Philadelphia.
We fully concur in the above.

Ssil. Alec:nue Marron,, M. D., Dean of.the Faculty.
Central Illgh School, Philadelphia.

A. D. (Unfit, Principal.
11. AlcMrwritia, M. D., Pnaf..of Ana.

American Fire Insurance Co.. Philadelphia.
Essucatee, Faat.cy. Secretary._

Custom Douse, Philadelphia.
.1. D. Cantor. Dep. Naval Officer.

MOVER'S AD'AMANIINE CEMENT.
A puperinr article. For sale, wholesale and seta

at the manufattory. No. S. North Third street, oppour Cherry street. Philadelphia. by
JOSEPH E. 110VElt, Manufacturer.Thilada., Nov. G. 1.447. 95

g s AIIIBRIA COUNTY, PEN N
A niong the records of tile Orphan's Court of Cam-

bria county, of July Term, lOC, it is thus contained:In the case of the teal estate of Henry Masser, late of
Le:waster county, deceased: Notice having been Riven
of the rule obtained at Ihe last term of the Orphan's
Court, on the heirs and representatives of said deceased,
to appear on the Monday of the present term toacceptor refuse to take thereal estate ofsaid deceased at the
valuation, and none of the heirs or representathas ap-
pearing inpursuance of said rule, and the matter hav-
ing been continued by the Court until this day; the
Conti, no application of Moses Ca non, Esq., in behalfof
Susanna Iteirartone of the heirs-of:he deceased, grant-
ed a rule on theheirs and representatives ofsaid Henry
Masser, deceased, toappear on the first day of neatterm
of the Orphans' COtal of Ca nititiacounty, being thefirstMonday in October next, to sheer cause whythe real
estate of the said deceased, in said county ofCambria,
should not be sold. ' Notice, therefore. to be elven In a
newspaper published in this county of Cambria, and ineach of the counties in which the heirs reside.

And now, to Alt: At October term, '1647, the aboverifle, enlarged until the next term of said Court, to beheld on the grit Monday in January next, with notice to
be given as above ordered.Ebensburg. July 7th, 1847. • , ,Thribria Chitty's.

to--:- JE: J. Joseph McDonald, Clerk otthe Or-
`-phans. Court of raid countyAggcrtifythe foregoing to be a true extract from
the proceedings of the Orphans' Court or
Cambria e tardy, at July and October
terms. 1817. -In testimony whereof I

have set my hand and affixed the teal of said Court at
Ebensburg. the i4th October, 1847.
Decll 47-50] - . J. IideDONALD Clerk.

B. C. Everett,
IMINCIPAL OF TUE PHILA. HEIWZo3.II DAHDAOT.

' 110111111TE, !N0.34, South61/1 51, below Chesnut, 1 ''PHILADELPHIA,xa.., SuccessfUlly treats many complaints
_____e by a Militia application of DASD... AI '.,.„,..-,

ogs, made under his' direction, In- .

ex

eluding Trusses, Abdominal Supporters, Lace
Stockings. Suspensory Bandages, Shoulder Braces, and
Bandages for deformities. lie warrants'the retention
of the worst reducible Rupture by the use of his Patent
Truss, (Patent granted March, 24. BMA) whichgives

and upward pressure; which can be varied inXeasy
, ad otherwise. by the wearer at pleasure. By

Its action as an excellent abdominal supporter, it tends
toprevent andr are other complaintsas wellas rupture{.

FE,IILE Department on the 2d floor, under the charge
of Ma. Everett, (entrance by the privahrheuse door,)
by whom ladies are fated -with sughßlitages au.ruu.,ba required; ierJudlng her Elastic Utiro 46dosoiial Sup
porter, which gives great reliefand satisfaction to th-
wearel• ,

N IL—Orders by letter, (met paid.) will be prnmply ett..nded tn. "[Philada.Sep.l6 47 38 6m
NEW AND •EXTENSIV E

I Maio,end Gest/ems*, Furviskist Store. .
THEsubscolerbasjust returnedfrom :heckles

-of New York and Philadelphia with a splen-
didand cheapassortment ofCloths, Casomeres

and Yestings of the latest Importations compri,
sing the best black French and English Wool dyed
Cloths, superfine black French Doe SkIns, and English
,wool dyed Cassimeres, French and English Fancy
Cloths, such as Olive, Drown, Invisible green,.&e.,
French Fancy Cassimeres of the latest Spring styles,
plain and fancy vesting's, black satin, cashmere, `cash-
meretts, white and buff cassimercs, Sight fancy vel-
vets, Marseilles, &c.; all of which he Is prepared,
to, manufacture to order ,in the very beat style, and
at pricesat which be Is determined no custoineppliall
,cminplcin.\ Being hlmselfa practical tailor, and em-
ploying cutters and workmen superior.so any others
in-the place, he is able to Warrant every article manu-
factured by him to give satisfacticm-to the moat par-
ticular In fashion, fitand finish. • , .

,

*The subscriber has also justopenedat his new store
the largest, best, and moat fashionable stock of ready
made clothing ever 'offeredto the Pottsville public; all
of which he will dispose ofat prices whichcannot fail
to satisfy purchasers, viz:

Fine Black Frock Coattfrom ' 010 00 to 018 00
do Dress do ,

- II 00 16 00
do Sack • do-, 5 50 10 50

Fancy Frock and Dress Coats s - 800 -18 00
SummerTweed Coats \ - 2 50 " 450
Linen do ~ 75 -- 200
Fine CasslmerePantaloons. black .

and fanry colors \ 350 750
French Eassimere Pantaloons, \,..

(summergoods)\ 2 50 -5 50
Linen Pantaloons - \ 621 I 24
Superfine black Satin Wats .3 50 5 00\

do do do 7 `5O 300 ')FancyvensCashmeredr Csahmerettel 75 250
Marreilles Vesta = 021, 150
The subscriber's establishment may veryprnperly.be

called the Pottsville Emporiumof Pashtog where gen-
tlemen may always obtain every article df gentlemen's
wear, such as WWI, collars, handkerchiefs, scare,
gloves, hose. suspenders, Arc dm , Bolted to the fastid-ous taste ofthe exquisite, the plain habits of the Sub-
stantial citizen. or the wants of the industrious labo-
per Ile can elothe a man from head to font with a
suit ofelothes for 02 50, which is cheap enough Par the
loosest.

reThe subscribe/hail justreceived the latest London.Paris. New Totk.and PhiladelphiaSprintand.Hutorner
Fashions. Any taste can be suited at his new store in
Centrestreet, next door above Clemene's Wee more,
Pottsville- 11. T. TAYLOR.

Pottsville. April MIS17-
A Card.

11.IFPISCOTTdc TAYLORretitled rutty invite
the attention oftheir customers and the public

. Ingeneral, to their extensive Block of Spring
and summer goads, Jost opened, which consistof, French, English.and American style Milled Cloth

and Caosimere. which for beauty and style cannot be
surpaosed by any other establishment in the State.—
The Vesting., we believe, are something very rich
and handsonie; the fancy Scarfs,. Handkerchiefs,
Shirta,l3tiePende r I, Gloves, dcc, were selected, and can-
notbe sold cheaper by any other establishment in the
United States.

L. & T. Batter themselves they do give to their cus-
tomers better satisractldn In the way of good work.firmer goods, and more fashionably cut coats than the
majority of tailors in the cities of Philadelphia, New
Fork, or Baltimore. L. &T. having taken the medal
at the two lastexhibitions ofthe Franklin Institute, is
a strong guarantee that they cannot he surpassed in
their profession. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR.Merchant Tailors and extensive Clothieri.Corner of Centre & kfahantongo sta., Pottsville.

P. B.—Just received 10 pieces Urine black and olive
Cassinett cloth •

15 pieces D'Ortay Plaid eau!mere,
IV3yards Embroidered Betio Vertiol,
130, do Prenetrlllack Satln,'
120 do Enatirb do ' •.. .

.

..
i15 pieces of Moly French Cloth, .

16 do Hoopoe • do
12 do Single Milled Cossitnere, ...

12 do Drab ace.for Sommer Coats,
11) do Drag, Olive. Citron Green, London _Smoked

• Cloths. .

MIof the above goods can be seen at the Clothing
tore of Messrs.LIPPINCOTT 4- TAYLOR,
April 17,48•17 - . If. . Pottsville,

lb T. woo's.] • [I. i. ilsoon.MOORE & RISZION,MERCHANT TMLORS,Xe. 70 Sista Third Street; nearly opposite tie Ex-

iiek.rire. Philadelphia.
' RESPECTFULLY announce to their friends

- andrite Publiethat they are constantlY preps-.red to make to order, of the finest and bestmaterials. and at moderate prices, -every article ofFA/HIM/NAGLE ciorimia constituting a Gentle-man's Wanlrobe, for Which their complete stock ofchoice and carefully aeteeted _Cloths, Caesimeres,Vantilils. &C.. Di the latest and moat desirable pat-
terns, are particularly designed. -

Theirown practical knowledge of the business and
a personal attention to every garment, enables them
togive entire satisfaction, and to both old and new
.customers they respectfully tender an invitation togive thema call.

Having been for years connected with some of the
hest and most fashionable establishments in this coon.
try, employing none but first rats workmen, and being
in theconstant receipt of the latest fashions, and beat
styles of goods, they ore fully Prepared to acconinio-
date mummersin the best manner.

Philada.,- Aug. ii, 1817; •-. , , 33--11mo

'.::sonG OF Tripc melanuts. - •
CaLuOnn'ilo the Senate a blowinghis nose;
Corm Inthe passage &darninghis holes
And Tnowa • 11. Bearros is making, they say,
An ass or blomeifin a general way.

, I Raw° simbh ;,,_ . . ,
lisp te' eelaisaUe ;

Irrdp'eal eke rascals a red riding-toats., ,
Illa ties In hla chantherwriting ornintr;
Wensten athome sett ing sober engneh ;

And togetherare talking that trio °gotta,.
Dtcgthroni ALLAY and neat, little Rig. •

) Riley:a We ddle; "2„:
lisp femy rkimarrit.

Narry gear aorksr, yeti stsairstataktd SQL
Wircrukor, the Speaker. is snoozing away, •

And dreaming the country lamming to Clay;
While thetemperancemembers laugh at ths boys
Who once got their,bittSmoath morningat For 11,Reley der inlets;

. ' lisp o•mg !Oblate :

irlitte in eke sellistey MO sue erspaid drink. •
fanninos Is giving his natural eyik-aW t
kl'etzawann 'stickling Slimeear withastral";
WhileLawm wipes otrrrom h rows, perapitation;.itsRepresentative he ofthe welg torthe nation,

, • Roleyfa :kale ;
- ' '''• Rap a' ay t)kieeete

Fax; fee and folly findteetie anti!feu.
1 ri (ha,- Depary.


